
What is SNAP-Ed New York?
SNAP-Ed works with individuals, families, community 
agencies, schools, policy makers and many more to 
educate, empower and support change. SNAP-Ed utilizes 
multiple approaches to deliver healthy eating and active 
lifestyle messages to the community. 

Little changes... Big difference!
We know that the healthy option is not always the easiest 
but the small changes can make a big difference! Get 
started today participating in SNAP-Ed NY. We want to help 
you save time, save money and eat healthy! Discover how 
SNAP-Ed can make a difference in your life. Contact us to 
learn more about how your agency can benefit from this free 
program.

Digital Education
We offer a variety of digital and online learning experiences 
for the community. Podcasts on family wellness and 
parenting; the Community Education blog; a series of 
videos available on YouTube and our website, http://
ccesuffolk.org/community-education. We have several 
bilingual educators who offer classes during the day, 
evenings and even weekends AND most of our classes are 
accessible with Zoom.

SNAP-Ed goes beyond programming with Policy, System, 
& Environmental (PSE’s) initiatives to support and influence 
community-level health promotion where we work, live, learn 
and play. 

SNAP-Ed PSE programs across Long Island include:

SNAP Healthy Retail
This program provides technical assistance to SNAP 
authorized retailers to help with promoting and marketing 
healthy foods. Its mission is to improve healthy food access, 
selection and consumption of healthier foods such as fruits, 
vegetables and whole grains, and beverages (water and 
low-fat milk) in underserved communities. We will provide 
retailers with a variety of tools, resources, and outreach 
activities to help build the capacity of retailers to inspire and 
support healthy changes among consumers.

School Wellness and Smarter Lunchrooms
This program provides qualifying schools and their 
districts with tools, resources, workshops and professional 
development trainings that promote healthy eating and 
physical activity among children, staff, and families. We can 
work with your schools to review and update wellness policy, 
conduct school environment assessments, as well as offer 
trainings on various topics such as healthy celebrations, 
brain breaks and smarter lunchroom.

Contact Amy Bly at ab2353@cornell.edu for more information.
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https://soundcloud.com/user-45057337-113488837
https://soundcloud.com/user-492333083
https://blogs.cornell.edu/communityeducation/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCkVuFPnTGZLeN6esnOeODwg
http://ccesuffolk.org/community-education
http://ccesuffolk.org/community-education

